The cost is $450 and prerequisites including Tuesdays, Wednesdays, from September 28 to November 20, Franklin County Technical School Installer Course will take place at Massachusetts offering a pilot community colleges in discounted rate. GCC is one of four being offered at a specially Community Development, it is with the Massachusetts Clean MassGREEN Initiative in affiliation buildings will help the local and become healthier and more Course is a Win-Win-Win-Win for new Weatherization Installer professional air sealing technicians and insulation installers.
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Art Faculty Exhibit
New Shows MAX Campus, South Wing Art Gallery

Choose a Calling, Not a Career... Careers in Yoga/ Massage Thursday, September 27, Noon to 1 p.m. MAX Building – Room N333, North/West GCC Career Center. Instructor, Rian Cline

Weatherization Installer Course is a Win-Win-Win
By Mary McInteck, ’82

For more information about the Weatherization Installer Course, GCC will offer a Weatherization Business Development workshop in 2011. For more information about that workshop, visit: www.imaginamics.com/innovation-workshop www.imaginamics.com/innovation-workshop

Art Faculty Talks: Paul Lindale Monday, September 13, Noon to 1 p.m. Main Campus, South Wing Art Gallery

To coincide with the current Art Faculty Exhibit and September 11, Art Faculty T alk: Paul Lindale

To register online, visit www.gcc.mass.edu/shopcreditfree

To learn more about the course, curriculum, visit www.myservices@gcc.mass.edu/mystudy www.myservices@gcc.mass.edu/mystudy

To register for the course directly, call: 540-775-1241, Email: floratosa@gcc.mass.edu

For more information about the Weatherization Installer Course and the MassGREEN Initiative, contact Amanda Fleury at (413) 775-1660 or floratosa@gcc.mass.edu.
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For more information about that workshop, visit: www.imaginamics.com/home www.imaginamics.com/home
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